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CHAMBERLAIN TO BE NOMINEE.

Telegram of Wednesday has a story concerning

THE West, and what he will do after his time is out. The
says "What Oswald West will do when he

leaves the governor's office' next Janaury is causing a
varied amount of guessing." This is true, but what West will
do before his term expires is causing considerable more guess-

ing, and, besides, some real earnest thought, especially among
the candidates for office. He has expressed his prefer-
ence for Dr. Smith for the governor's office, but what he will do
in the matter, of senator is a debatable question question with
some. Not long ago we heard t he governor say, 'I am loyal to
Chamberlain, and always have been. There is no misunderstand-
ing or quarrel between us.' We. see no reason to doubt the gpv-erno- r's

word, and, therefore, believe he will stand solidly for the
of Chamberlain. From present indications there

will be no contest, so far as the Dembcrats are concerned for the
nomination for U. S. senator. This means George E. Chamber-
lain will, in all probability, be the Democratic nominee.

LAW MAY POINT THE WAY.

'Want"

many

a communication from Portland officials

ANSWERING street railway franchises, the Railroad
refers the writers thereof to the laws of 1911

concerning public utilities and the power of city councils
to regulate them. A desultory examination of the law suggests
that, under it, it might be possible for Salem to request the S. P.
to build us a new and commodious depot, and possibly to compel
the company to erect the same. Salem has borne patiently with
the railroad in the matter of a depot, and the time has arrived
when patience in the matter of a depot has ceased to be a vir-
tue, and is becoming almost a crime.

Salem's depot is the worst on the line between Portland and
Ashland. It is not only the worst, but is just rotten. It is small,
illy arranged, dirty and a disgrace to civilization. Salem has
aced repeatedly that a decent depot be built here, and it has
aslted in vain. Its requests will continue to be ignored until it
uses force to get what patience and leniency has so long failed
to accomplish. It is possible the law, quoted by the railroad
commission may open the way to a solution of the question and
force the company to build a depot here that is not a disgrace to
the city.

The law reads :

"Every municipality shall have power
"(2) To require of any public utility.by ordinance.or otherwise

.such modifications, additions and extensions to its physical
equipment, facilities or plant or service within said municipal-
ity as shall be reasonable and necessary in the interest of the
public, and to designate the location and nature of all such addi-
tions and extensions, the time w ithin which they must be com-

pleted, and all conditions under which they must be construct-
ed, subject to review by the commission, as provided in this sec-

tion.
"(3) To provide for a penalty for with the

provisions of any ordinance or resolution adopted pursuant to
the provisions hereof,

"(4) The power and authority granted in this section shall
exist and be vested in said municipalities anything in this act, to
the contrary, notwithstanding."

VILLA FIGHTING FOR MEXICO.

has been conceded for some time that the news from Mexi-
coIT has been deliberately garbled, and that "Coal Oil," either
English or American, is back of the reports. Villa has
been held up as one of the worst kind of monsters, but a

recent interview, which is really authentic, puts him in a dif-
ferent light. He is aman of fierce methods, sometimes cruel,
but at heart a patriot, if his statements are to be believed. He
says :

"Should General Carranza become president ho would receive
my support, and I would obey his commands. As proof of my
loyalty and as evidence that I have no ambition to become presi-
dent, I would leave the country if he ordered me to do so.,

"I have never been in anything but the fullest accord with
General Carranza. I never had any personal ambition to reach
high office. I am a fighting man only, and I am fighting for
the liberation of my country, not to elevate myself. I am only a
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soldier under command of my ch ief , and I shall obey him, what-

ever his orders may be."
This shows patriotism of a high order, and certainly gives one

a different opinion of the man so persistently held out as a red-hand- ed

murderer. If he will carry out the program he indi-

cates, the sooner he is victorious, and runs Huerta out the bet-

ter for Mexico and the world.

WAS MOVED ALMOST TO FRENZY.

SMITH, in a communication in the Oregon Journal Wed-

nesday,FF. takes the newspapers to task for using poor Eng-

lish and evidently feels pretty badly about it. He objects
to "split infinitives" and to numerous other, things. He

saysti'the writer, a few years ago, almost in frenzy asked a
veteran in modern journalism, a man of refinement and liter-

ary culture why his paper perm itted the atrocity of split infin
itives." This shows that Mr. Smith feels deeply the mistreat
ment of the English language, and is rather a fanatic as a pur
ist. He seems to overlook the fact that the English laguage
is a live, not a dead one; and that it is still growing. If it was
not it would be a dead language. It is acquiring new words
every day, and it is changing forms of expression. It has been
the rule that a sentence should not be ended with a preposition.
Yet that is getting to be common,, so much so, that it bids fair
to become, by usage, correct.

If Mr. Smith will go back to the birth time of the English
laguage, as it first appeared in swaddjing clothes, with Chaucer
as its wet nurse, and compare the language of( those days with
that of the present, he will get some idea of the immensity of
the distance the language has traveled since that time, and
the journey it will make in time' to come. Slang has become
good English and thousands of words, once common, have be-

come obsolete, or with apologies to Mr. Smith, "have been
ditched." After all, is it not better to split infinitives ocacsion-all- y

rather than hairs?
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THE ROUND-UP- .

The Corvallig Cannery is busy shin-pin-

potatoes between jobs and this
week will ship about 18 carloads. The Eldress Boyd. In the evening Elder
price is about $1.00 per hun- - 'Swanson is expected to preach. Sab- -

dred.

Portland is to sell one of its best firo
horses becauso it has learned the trick
of biting aud practices it on the fire-boy-

...
The sheriff and police of Lebanon

raided the Owl club at that place re-

cently and arrested the secretary. How-

ever all proceedings were quashed wheu
the club agreed to quit allowing liqu irs
in its rooms.

linker county is afflicted with mad
logs which aro supposed to hnvo been

infected by being bitteu by coyoti 8.

The dogs have bitten many cattle and
these in turn have gone mad....

Kastern Oregon is having quite a co!d

snap and at La Orando tho sleigh bells

are jingling merrily....
Tho Hood Ilivor county court has

named the (llacier as tho official paper
of the county.

.
Mrs. Frances Kllon Hare of Astoria,

celebrated her 103rd birthday Thurs-

day. She received many telegrnms and
letters of congratulation from various
sections of the state, and dozens of

school children sent her postul cards.

t
(loorge Wingfiold, the Nevada min-

ing man hns purchased 1,000 head of

cattle in Warner valley that he will

have driven to his ranch at Fallon

Nevada. Ho paid $,i0 a head for the
bunch.

Tho Oregon Irrigation Congress has

'sent out a call for its third annual
session which will bo held in Portlnnu
February 13 and 14.

Some one put tho tolephono system

at lanemah out of commission Monday

morning by shooting several bullets In-

to tho onlilo carrying tho insulated
wires. '

Attorney J. N. Teal Moms to have a

contract fur holding down the cushbns
in a Pullman between Portland and

Washington D. C. as most of his time

is spent going to, or returning from

Washington, on business for the Tort-lan-

Chamber of Commerce.
t

A blast of 10.R00 pounds of dynamite
at Celilo Thursday was the last needed

to complete tho rock work on the canal
there. It loosened 12,000 cubic yards
of rock ad earth. The charge was

placed in f4 holes, each 24 feet deep and
covered an area 00 by 100 feet. This
means the completion of the canal in

a short time, as about all the work left
is in the shape of concreting.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

Church of God.
Services at 11 a. in.; preaehinir bv

received
Luith school at 10 a. in. A large at-

tendance is desired to all the services.
First Christian.

Comer High and Center streets. T.
T. Porter, minister. 9:45 a. m., Bible
school, ur. H. C. Epley, director; great
Bible school rally at 3 p. m. W. J.
Clark of Cincinnati, Ohio and Mrs.
Ksson, state biblo school evangelist will
be speakers. School of methods all this
week. Seven instructors; something in
teresting every minute. Come. 11 a. m.

subject, "Debt Parents owe to Child
ren;" (!;.10 p. m., C. K.j 7:30 p. m.,
chart sermon.

nited Evangelical.
Xorth Cottage street near Center. A.

A. Winter, minister. 10 a. m., Sunday
school, Prof. A. L. Schmalle, Supt.; 11

a. in., vermon by pastor, "Christ Is

Yoke;" reception of members, 8:30 p.

in., K. P. of C. E. meeting, Carl Mason,
president, Ethel Casbere, leader; 7:30
p. in., sermon. Good music at both ser-

vices. Special meetings at Auburn con-

tinue through the coming week. Inter-
est fine and results gratifying.

Jason Lee Memorial M. E.

North Winter and Jefferson stroets.
,1. II. Irvine, pastor. 10 a. m., Sunday
school, ('. M. Huberts, superintendent:
II a. in., sermon, "Three Ways of
Heading God's Word;" (1:30 p. m.,

Epworth league, topic, "Gentleness with
Vehemence;" 7:30 p. in., "Tho Dif-

ference Between Preaching Christ nnd
Preaching About Christ;"
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Reformed (Gorman).

Corner Capitol and Marion streets.
W. O. Lienkaeniper pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. in.; morning worship in
German at 11; evening service in Eng-

lish at 7:30. Rev. A. F. Lionkaompcr

will conduct both services.

Lutheran.
East State and Eighteenth streets.

Geo. Koehler, pastor, Sunday school

at 9:30 a. m.j preaching service at' 10:30

a. m.j evening service conducted in

tho Euglish language at 7:30, Strangers
aro welcome.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chomeketa and Cottage

streets. Kiehard F. Tischer, minister.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Sunday ser-

vice 11 a. m. (no evening service),
subject, "Tho Gospel of Humanism."
All friends of liberal thought and of

rational religion are cordially invited
to our services. Tho Men'i Liberal
club will meet Wednesday evening at
7:4,i in ('banning Hall. The Unitarian
Hoys' club meets Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

First Methodist Episcopal.

State and Church streets. Kiehard

V Avisnn, O. 1, minister. 9:4.T a. m.,

Sabbath school. Deicission Day. The

pato will address the Sabbath school

and receive those who wish to unite
with the church. 9:4."i a. m., class meet-

ing, Mr. Geo. Hatch will lead; 11 a. in,
sermon, "God's Message to .lob." This

will close the series on Job. 12:30 p.

m., Mr. Cuiiimlngs will meet his class;
2 p. m Dr. Avlson will address the

I'niversity Y. M. C. A. In Wehstorian

Hull; 3 p. m., Kev. II. 11. Dorks will

spenk at the Old Peoples Home; fl:l.'t
p. m., Epworth League! 7:30 p. m.,
sermon, "Jesus In the Homo of His

Friends."
Friends, Booth Salem.

Situated on the corner of Commercial

and ashington street. Sabbath school

, 10 a. m., Kinmer Newby, supt.; preach-

ing services, 11 a. in., 7:30 p. m., con-

ducted by II. E. Pemberton, evangelis- -

I

Salem's Greatest Bargain Giver
IS THE BIG CHICAGO STORE. Watch our sales this month
for the best bargains and THE NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
THAT ARE NOW POURING IN ON TOP OF US EVERY DAY.

I 3

Sizes
25c

Come and see the new
spring styles in Ladies'
Coats and Suits. They
are very stylish and
wonderfully low priced.

&

Now on sale at tempt-
ing low prices. Values
up to $15.00, $18.00
and $25.00-no- w only

J6.W, $8.M,

$10.90 and $12.59

i OUR TELL THE TALE

Dress Goods and Silks
20,000 yards on display, every
yard new. This is the place to save money.

Per Yard 19c, 25c,
35c, 49c and up

Boys'

THAT SAVES

tic. superintendent of Orogon Yearly
Meetings of Friends. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.

I. B. S. A.

The Snlcm class of the International
Bible Students' Association will hold
their regular weekly study at 435 Court
street, upstuirs, at 10:30 a. m. Unde-

nominational. All Bible students wel-

come. No collections.

Central Congregational.
Ferry and South 19th Thos.

J. Woodcock, pastor. 10 a. m., Bible
school, International graded lessons;

a. m., public worship of brotherhood
and instruction; (1:30 p. in., Christian
Kndcnvor; 7:30 p. m., public worship,
"Tho Decision of tho Supreme Court."

Firat PreBbyterian.
The Trumpet of Uncertain Sound, and

The Fructifying Stream, are tho sub-

jects of tho sermons in tho First Pres-

byterian church, Sunday morning and
evening, Carl II. Elliott, pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
440 Chomeketa street. Services at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject of bible
lesson, "Spirit"; Sunday school at 9 45

a, m. Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 7:30. There is a reading
room In the church open every after-
noon, except Sunday and holidays, from
2 until S o'clock, The public is cor-

dially Invited to attend our services
and to visit our reading room.

German Baptist
Corner North Cottage and D streets,

O. Srbunke, pastor. Sunday services,
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m.,

preaching service; 7 p. m,, young peo

vim
rr

Suits
Coats

BARGAIN WINDOWS

emores
Shoe Polishes

riNIST QUALITY LARQfftT VARIETY
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(loaimrlv contains Oil. Illsikssnd Polishes Indies1
and rlnl.liw'" Ishos and .hoes, tkuMS wllkoal r- -
4M.iv.

--mxt a uoss,"
"DsMir'rum ilkil(klkl Sun Bllsklae
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"II.ITP co"il"lui for semleinrn who lk
Mid lnhlti their Iiom look A I. Hestnrvtrolor
and lustro lo ail bis' k Umi, Polish ith a brush
ercieth.Mennts. - rilTr'i.lecu-

"Sl'lH SHIM," lrpt'f st for ill
kin. Is of his. k iIiom. l'imllnt IH sin) Main lo
Mlha and arrssrvt th Istthsr. U..IM uu u
a key. i. "Vi vsn ll'UI SUM" n prle.
If itniM'slST sWs n..l ths kM.,l ,ni nnl tsivlns
ia iirtt In .(",. f .r f.tl si.s ps. ssk. esltl

WHITTISSOSII BROS. A CO,
IO-- lt.n llmi Cambridge, MM,

lki OUnl mn lA'tl't Hnft,lntl tt
Mm SWijAm in tU H'trU.

The New Spring

Are now on sale.
The variety in-

cludes checks
stripes & plaids, -

Sit

and plain colors, in the best
shades. The Chicago Store
always leads in giving the
BEST for the LEAST money.

Price $2.59, $2.98, $3.58 and ap

Embroideries, Laces
Now n sale. Come early look through

great stock. Dainty styles, prices.

Per Yard 3c, 5c, 81c,

Oc and up

in
STORE YOU MONEY

ple's meeting; 7:30 p. m., preaching
sorvice; Wednosday, 7:45 p. m.,
mooting. All Gorman speaking people
heartily welcome to all services.

TELLS OF MOISTURE EFFECTS.

toxsr umhid wins.
Snn Francisco, Feb. 7. Tho Western

Fuel trial was resumed in the
States court here yesterday, with Pro-

fessor A. M. of Stanford Uni-

versity on tho witness Ho testi-
fied concerning tho effect of moisture
upon tho weight of coal.

No.

No.

1

all

and
this low

1

the

streets.

prayer

(rNiTtn

United

Folsom

stand.

tY9 3t
Ladies'

Black
Sateen

25c

8

When magazines will pny a dollar a
word there is not much incentive to-

wards keeping quiet.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To al! knowing sufferers of rheumatism,,
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciatica,
lumbagos, backuche, pains lu the kidneys or
neurulKia pains, to write to her for a

which has repeatedly cured all ot
these tortures. Bhe feels it her duty to send
It to all sufferers KRKK. You cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify no change
of cllinule hiinn necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric aeiil from the blood,
loosens the stiffened Joints, purities the blood
and brightens the eyes, Riving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the above
Interests you, for proof address Mrs. M
Hummers, Box It, Notre Dame, Ind.

Suggestions for Salem's Slogan

Nam miul mdJrw f the person mmhing the
mbove aagfeetien.

Home of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest woader ia the history of Salem. We buy and
ell everything from a needle to a piee of gold. We pay the highest

cash price for everything. Complete tinshop set tools for sale.

H. Sieinbock Junk Co.
833 State Street Salom, Oregon. Phone Main 224

S

Marion Second Hand Store I
A new store just opened. A great opportunity for Salem people. We sell t
new goods. We buy and sell secondhand furniture, stoves, cloth in p. 4--

tools, hardware and men t furnishings. We pay highest
clothing, shooe and furnishings. Come to us for bargains.

prices

Marion Second Hand Store
442 Ferry Street. phone Main 2329
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